**THE MarketPlace**

Prices in effect February 28 to March 13, 2020

Approved as is

- **Transcend 1TB rugged portable hard drive**
  - Price: **$99.99**

- **Monster Superstar backfloat speaker**
  - Price: **$99.99**

- **Nintendo Switch**
  - Price: **$449.99**

- **X-Box One X all bundles**
  - Price: **$150 OFF**

- **X-Box One S all bundles**
  - Price: **$100 OFF**

- **Skull Candy Uproar wireless headphones**
  - Price: **$59.99**

- **RCA 9” portable DVD player**
  - Price: **$119.99**

- **Divoom TME box mini bluetooth speaker**
  - Price: **$49.99**

- **Monster Superstar bluetooth speaker**
  - Price: **$69.99**

- **Nintendo Switch lite**
  - Price: **$279.99**

- **RCA 10” dual screen DVD player**
  - Price: **$149.99**

- **Toshiba Soundbar TY-SBX130B**
  - Price: **$129.99**

- **Sports wireless in-ear headphones**
  - Price: **$149.99**

- **Fortnite bundle**
  - Price: **$49.99**

- **Insignia 32” 720P TV**
  - Price: **$229.99**

- **X-Box One X all bundles**
  - Price: **$150 OFF**

- **PS4 controllers**
  - Price: **$69.99**

- **Sports wireless in-ear headphones**
  - Price: **$149.99**

**Start enjoying the benefits of the Spirit Prepaid Reloadable Visa card today!**

**Thanks for shopping at THE MarketPlace, Iqaluit!**